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Are here in all the latest cuts, made of pure
Oregon woo , and guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion. Don't you remember that suit of eastern
goods that soon lost its shape and looked shab-
by, although it looked handsome enough at first?
We don't ask you to merely X 2C & A)

United States. received

I

$8.50. We have just added

of

tnilor-mad- o suits.

Two
btorea

S we

0 , , I I

say we can envo vou
nt tho eamo time civo
garment, thoroughly

and cut irom our own
lnnflfn. fflilnratn ilia

See the fine Oxford mix
top-coa- ts at our door, the
price of which is only

about
To our of lints, which is the

Hats lamest, in Marion count v.
IiADiKii It will pay you to exam
iuc our home-mad- suitinusbo
foro selecting for your spring

Patronize Home Industry si

v goods livtlin
Wo liavo also just a fulfllno of .

SPRING OYRRM

1,000 Worth

Till! SUH WOOLEN MILL S

3QD COMMUKCIAL JT

WALK EASY SHOES

Fur Gentlemen $U.OO u pair, eamo

tjiinllty ns others advertise at f3,50, wo

are not old fugeh, mo aro and in

tho field for business. We can and will

slave you money on Mioes, See us.

KEAUSSE BEQS
BRIDGE & BEACH
MANUFACTURING CO.'S

S0PER10R
CAN BE

POUND AT

GRAY

Easter
Sale

SOLE AG EN IS
A'l SALEM. ORE

in

Of Tailor made suits, silk shirt
waists, jackets and capes the bal-

ance of the week. Big on
our already low prices, It will pay
you to buy now. New line just in. We
have the best and cheapest milinery in
Salem.

M. K. FRASER,

Special of

that

WE HAVE

THE DAILY JOURNAL.

stock

I

only

alive

ST0UES and
RANGES.

for
reductions

Prof
THE LEADER

Sale

Two
llStoros

Parlor Sets

This week, onlv, we will ol
fer a nicely made Parlor Set
of five pieces, oak frames,
covered in heavy tapestry. 2

,,....1.1 '....' w

Sale price. (20.

the best wheel in the

A FEW NEW FEATHERS I ONE

BIG BATT

to Be First News of

on

THE BRITISH PRESS

IS GREATLY

Boers Reported Retreating South ol Suf-

fering From Fever at Relief

in Sight

llr Aa.nclaled l'reaa lo the Joarnal. EOVCI1 BCparatO nCCOUtlts ha'0 been
London, April 20. A dispatch from i published in London today. Tho

saya that firing is reported cor t0 weather, and tho bnro
eoutli of Kareo Siding, ahc miles north
of Glenn.

' London. Anril 20. Tiio report of

fighting at Kareo Siding may bo tho

tho first now 8 of tho progress of tho Brit-

ish advance on Pretoria, and thero aro

other Indications that Hoberts is either
starting or has already started for

his northern goal.

A dispatch from Capo Town says:
"Censorship restrictions have been

orenllv increased, owing to tho movo

ments of troops."
Tho Boors south of Ulocmfortcin nro

reported retreating. Largo commandos

wero seen April lOtli near 'lhabanrliu
moving north.

From Pretoria comes tho report that
fever Is doelmallng tho Mafeking garri-

son, and n letter from tho mayor of

Mufoklng says that General Hoberts has

asked General Baden Powell to hold out
until Moy 20th.

OPERATIONS AT
A STAND-STIL- L

tly Aaaoclnlrd Prew la the Journal
London, April 20. A delugo of rain,

lasting 10 dayB, has brought tho opera-

tions In tho Boutheastom part of tho
Freo Stato almost to n standstill. Tho

creeks haolccomo roaring rivers, and
the roads aro streams of mud.

A singular message, dated Bloemton-Joi- n,

April 10, 10:55 a. in. and beginning
"Via Press Censor, lHoemfontoIn," re-

port an exehango of shotB In tho di-

rection of Do Wet's Dorp, where tho
Boers nro told to bo concentrating,
"aflor their withdrawal from Wopenor."
Tli..m It nothinc olso to indicate- that
tho lnostmont of Weponer haa been

abandoned by tho Boers. Notwith-standin- g

tho rain, howoor, tho British
have made eomo progress, as Do Wet's
Dorp has been occupied by them, prob-

acy by tho advance of General Bundle's
division. Do Wet's Dorp la about 24

miles from Wopenor.
An obscure message from Allwal

North, dated April 10th, says that Gon

oral Brabant has arrived thero, but
whether ho returned alono or with his
troops is not clear.

Boer reports from Aliwal North aver

that 8,000 to 10,000 Boers aro at Wopenor.

Extended reports of tho Bloemfontin

concert for tho benefit of tho widows

and orphans have been cableed. No less

,. , t i ii

Rpcf line of Extension
Tables in Salem.

Prices Lowest over
offered. Sen tlwl big
legged oak for f0.50.

Vmarket -- , , ,
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1 Spaulding Chainless Bicycle 3

s
s Is the most built bicycle on the market, If ycu intend S

S buying a chainless be sure to see our line. You will be con's
vinced have

BICYCLES

TO CLOSE OUT A I ?20.00

than

stato
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SALEM, OREGON

ON BEAR KAREE DIG

Supposed Advance

Pretoria.

CENSORSHIP

Bloemlonteln

Mafeking-- No

llin.MMIMMIIIHIl1VI.Illl3IB.Ilia

Our
perfectly

LI

INCREASED

ment that Lord Hoberts is ready to
movo, aro about tho only things that
tho censor has allowed to pass, and tho
correspondent who announces that Lord
Itobert is ready to movo does not specify
tho direction in which ho is going.

General Iluntor, from Natal, com-

manding tho nowly formed division,
arrived at Uloemfontoln yesterday
(Thursda) ), and left immediately after
conferring with Lord Hoberts. To what
point ho proceeded is not niontioned,
but it is understood that ho will oporato
west of Uloemfontoln.

PROTECTING
PUBLIC LANDS

riy Aaaoc-lale- I'mu la tha Journal
Salt Lake, April 20. Governor Leo,

of South Dakota, and Governor Poyntor
took part in tho proceedings of tiio Gov-

ernors of Westorn states, whohavomot
to discuss subjects of interest to tills sec-

tion.
After it general discussion, tho com-

mittee appointed to formutato resolu-

tions against tho leasing of public urid
lands by tho General Government and
demanding tho ccsslop of such lands to
tho several states ehould any changii in
tho present system bo made, reported
the following which woro adopted:

"Hesolycd, That tho pooplo of tho
states hero represented aro opposed ab-

solutely to any legislation or any action
of any kind looking to, or having for its
object, tho leasing of tho public arid
lands of tho United States by tho Gen-

eral Government or any agency thereof.
'Heeolvcd, seconil, That the present

laws providing for tho control, manage
ment and disposal of the public arid
lands of tho United States are best
adapted to the needs and requirements
of tho country, and conducive to tho
settlement and occupancy thereof by
bona lido settlers.

"Kesolvod, third. That if it shall bt
found that the present laws affecting
tho arid lands nro not satisfactory to tho
Congress of the United States, then wo

favor a cession of tho said arid landH to
tho several states wherein they aro sit-

uated under such terms and conditions
as will guarantee the benefit of the freo
homestead laws to tho people of tho

ask ron THE.
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United States, and that will prevent
said land either by freo Bltnple title, or
by tho leasing thereof from passing jnto
tho poscsslon or control of largo com-

panies, syndicates, corporations or
wealthy individuals in largo quantities,
tho exclusion of othors, and undor such
condition that tho sovoral utatoa may
have tho Income arising from said lauds
to bo dovoted to tho reclamation and
improvement thereof for settlement by
tho bona fldo citizens."

OUR CUBAN

SUBJECTS COUNTED

Or Aaaoclnlrd l'reaa la the Joarnnl.
Tho total population of cuba is 1,572,71)7

inc'udlni U5,205 whlto males andJI02,020
whlto females of nattvo birth. Foreign
whites numbor 115,700 males nnd 20,458
females. Thero arolll,898 male negroes
and 122,740 femalo negros. Mixed races
numbor 125,000 males and 145,305 fo- -

MISSISSIPPI

OF

Where the Rains Still Fall and Floods Are
Rising

Br Aaaoelated Prca la tha Journal.
Nkw Orleans, April 20. Thero nro now In tho city COO watorbound travelers,

who do not know when thoy will Iks ablo to leave for their destinations. Partial
reports of tho vast damngo done in tho storm belt run tho figures 'way up Into tho
millions. All stream a aro steadily rising and tho downpour, coutluuca. Four pooplo
were drowned near Meridian and two near Uattiesburg, Miss. At
Mississippi, water is five feet deep In tho Btorcs and Knterpriuo acadomy la swept
away.

Shubuta and Desoto, Mississippi, aro completely inundated and much damago
lias been done to crops and property

Pearl river lias reachod its highest
Louielana side havo been forced to abandon their homes and (lee to tho othor
sldoof tho rivor for safoty and tho ilumugo to crops is considerable nnd it will
retard all planting of crops until too Into.

BOSSES CROKER AND HILL

Have Joined Hands for an Uninstructed
Delegation

III Aaaoelated I'raaa la tha Journal.
Nkw Yoiik, April, 20. Tho Democratlo state eommltto will meet today for tho

purporo of naming a time nnd place for holding tho Stato convention. It In wild
that Crokcr will Join hands with Hill to send an unlnstructed delegation to Kan-

sas City.

males. Thero are 13,001 male and 1(13

female Chinese. Tiio opulatlou of lla-von- ii

city is 235,081.

Of tho total opulat!oii ot tho Island,
1,109,700 are set down us single; 210,351

as mnrrled, while 131,767 Iho together
by mutual consont. Thero are 85,112
widowed jiorsons.

Tho Spanish by birth number 120,210.
Of tho children 10 years ot ago anil over,
40,410 havo attended school. Of tho to
tal imputation, 443,120 can read and
write, and 10,158 have n superior educa-

tion.

OXFORDS

New spring Styles Fine Vest-

ing Tap Turns, 51.75, better
grades $2.00. Others wil!
want 52.50 for the same qual-

ity. Be sure a.nd see ours be-

fore you purchase.
R. H.Leado, Manager.

Sab Shoe Store

Next Door to Ladd d Hush's Hank

DR. H. II. OLINGER 1

aV Vguarantee, aVfeaW

ss'H'l'HTn'
Udentists

Our work is done at prices con'
sistent with gook workmanship

each piece done in our office

SALEM DENTAL PARLORS
P. 0. BLK.
Ro'oms 27 and 29,

. - vwv.wv.lV .ktt-fc- . .u t.-- .-w

EXPANSION
JAP COOLIES

Br AaioelnUd l'reaa t the Junrnnl.
Tacoma, April 20. According to an

officer of tho Northern Pacific steam
ship Goodwin, over 10,000 Japanoso
wero booked for passage to this coast in
Kobo and Yokohama, In tho two weoks
preceding tho sailing of tho Goodwin
from Japan. Of this largo army of cool-

ies, over 3100 arrived on tho Saund o

of threo dnysj tho Hlojun Marti
having 1300 aboard, tho Gorman steamer
Mltos 1014, and tho Goodwin 1117, whllo
tho Uraomar la follow lug with 1010 of
thorn, and several other ships clearing
for Portland and other porta containing
tho remainder of this army ot coolio
laborers.

According to this olllcer, immigra-
tion agonta have been "working" tho
agricultural districts of Japan for re-

cruits, telling tho Japs that all they
havo to do is to raise $ 00 in gold to bo
transported to n country (lowing with
milk and honoy, nnd whero evury man
will bo given an easy position nt f 1 a
day gold. To prove thoy aro telling tho
truth, these agents show letters from

INUNDATED

mark since 1871. People who live on tho

Japs in this country, and photograpliH
of them dniHsed cpial to tho white mer-

chants in tliu ports.

ARAVISHER
IS DISPATCHED

llr Aaaoclnlnl I'rraa In Hi Journal.
Iii.UKi-iKi.il-

, V., April 20. WediieM-da- y

utTariiwell, 20 inlloa wc-h- t of here,
Jolu! Peters, colored, assnulted Klttlu
Itlchlo, n white girl 1H years of ago. He
was captured, when ho confessed, and
wr. shot to death,

5ij oo Reward
Will bo paid for the arrest ami convic-

tion of any person caught injuring or
cutting palms or shrubbery In or urouud
tho Willamette Hotel.
4 20 tf J. Connhi.

Wheat Market,

Han Fkancisoo, April 20. Cash tm'j
CinoA(io,Aprll20-M- ay (Mi Cash (U)v

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MAI)K II V

Tho Sidney Power Co.,

HIPNKY, OHKdO.W,

nmilo fur family iim), ask youi groeors for
it. iiran ami shorts always on hand .

A. T. WALN, AGENT,
I'llONK 61.
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A Face
Cauuot bo considered bountiful if tho

eyes are weak und rod. And as them
defect urd removable no woman should
iwrmit them to remain A thorough
knowledge

. .
ot optical

. ........
lilting

..
uuublwi us

.l .1 .a I ! I njiiltu
IO ttUllluru ailliuat niniiiviiui ia mia
Plate yourault In our Imndu und ualilng
and unsightly eyon will m thing of tliu
past. Our eiiargei ar) moiWMie.

HERMAN W.- - BARRi
118 Slate 81. BulwitUU Optician

NO D. 3
v,f
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Will Hold His Seat

seated.

THE ARMENIAN MASSACRE DEMAND --,
At.

ON

Nicaragua Canal Bill Will

May

The Clark Case.
llr Aaauclatcil I'raaa la the Journal

Nasiiinoto.v, April 20. Tho Bonate
committeo on privilcdgos and elections
was to consider todiy tiio report in tho
case of Senator Clark of Montana, but
owing to changos in tho toxt, it was
iuiposslUlo to preparo It for presentation
today. Postponement will ronder It
practically impossible to dUnoso of tho
caso in the senato beforo a vote is takon
iu tho Quay caso, but thoro Is nn under
standing about tho Bouato that tho point
will bo Bottled by senator Clark's refrain
ing from voting in tho Quay caso

llncon offered two resolutions, one In
quiring of tho secretary of war whether
thonuny olllcors recolved salaries for
tho performance of civil duties iu addi-
tion to their regular pay, tho other in
quiring about, expenditures mado for
olllcera' quartors, equipments, etc.

IJoth resolutions wero objected to and
went oor. Halo presented a conference
report on tho additional urgent deficien-
cy bill, It was agreed to. Cullom
called up the confereuco report on the
Hawaiian government bill, and mado a
general explanation of tho work of tho
conference.

The Nayol Uill.
llr Aaauoliilril, I'rm in llic Jnurnnl.

Wasiiinutos, April 20. Consideration
ot tho naval appropriation bill has been
resumed iu tho house today.

Tho house cominittoo on Interstate
and foreign commerce today made an
important chango in tho Hepburn Nic-

aragua canal bill, striking out this pro-
vision for fortlllcntlon", thus providing
what is expected to becomo a comprom-
ise which will aid in bringing tho meas-

ure to early consideration.

The Tutkluh Claims.
llr AaanulalrU I'raaa (a lh Journal'

CoNHT.v.vnjion.K, April 20. Tho firm
attitude ot the United Stales govern,
incut regarding tho claims ot Amorlcans
for the massacres Iu Armenia is entirely
approved in o!ltical nnd commercial
circles hero, nnd It la hoped the United
States will steadfastly maintain Its tin-i- n

mil, such n course holnv the only one
likely to succeed.

The Dig Canal.
Or Aa. Delated l'reaa la tha Journal.

Wahiiinuto.v, April 20. Itopresonta- -

tlve Hepburn has announced that a

017 Com
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to a Vote

End
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definite arrangement hrs been reached"
by which tho Nicaragua bill will '

bo considered by tho houso May 1st and
2d tlion passed. f

ON
THE ARMY BILL.

llr Aaanetntctt in tha JnaraaL
Wasiun-oto.v- , April 20. Benate''

committeo on military affairs have
reached an agreement to report the bill
to tho array with a
number of amendments. bill con-

fers the rank of lloutenant-goner- al on
tho sonlor major-gener- and that of
inajor-ganer- on tho adjutant-genera- l

ot the army.

THE

llr Aaaoclalrd ta tea Joaraat.
Washington, April 20. n

of Dr. Hugh Franco was con-

tinued today by tho Coour d'Alene In-

vestigation, adding circumstantial
detail! but not materially varying with
what has already been brought out.

GOV. TAYLOR
IS LEFT OUT.'

llr Aaaoclalrd I'rraa ta (be Joaraat.
1'uanktout, April 20. When tho

ordora of tho court wore read
morning, alt tho names announced a
having boon indicted yesterday woro
read by tho clerk, but tho ot Gov.
Taylor was not mentioned.

Land grant railroad companies at Chi-

cago, which aroexpoctod to carry United
States troops freo, aro going to sua tho
government (or (till llrst-clas- s for
every soldier.

Here's where you get
your money's worth! ,,

Well I guess so! '

One dollar and five
cents for one dollar,
and no short weight.
Where?

AND
51 HTATK ST.
IMIO.NK 2874. -

nl'lPA XT 1. J VJ
iiiv f'ftiwvt
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317 Uom'l

The finest line of trimmed and
hats at the lowest prices. See them and be .

IMLV.U

NONPAREIL
Mrs.

TT-wTXlHLTVLXTl-
kVk

HIGH GRADE

BICYCLES

i
s
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Mndo in tho ('olumbia factory, 11 years old, with a roputation tooond only
to Columbia. Mltod with tiio Hartford Single Tabu Cactus or Dunlop
IMaulmblu TirtH, irlngteuiierod crunks und aslo. b'lt witshered, dust
pronf, iMiurlngi. Pioneer 6Q.poiiit Carloii Tubing, adjust-abl-e

handlebars', Cycloid sprockets. (All tho above aro Coluuibla features
iiHwl on Hartfonls.)
Thuhtwtof inechanica uro paid-goo- d wages to build these bicycles. JV6
giiarantoo them fully, and stukuour reputation on
Columbia Caistor Ilrake (the friutionloss klntt 5.00 extra on Hartfonls.
Wo takesucoud-hau- d bluyclud In oxchango ut their actual value.
Cbh or Installments.

9
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CAN

'O GOODE

Until Quay

TURKEY POPULAR

Brought

AGREEMENT

COEURD'ALENE
EXAMINATION.

ELLIS ZINN

ready-to-we- ar

Hooker, Manager.

,$35.00:
Ibartforbe

xxxTkxvT.,Ct:v

thuirgiunuwtiefactlua
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ftY! YOU TELL ME WHERE THE

MILLINERY STORE IS?

Yes it is the store adjoinintr the old stand on the south!
That is where I am going to buy my new hat. tliew
have the best trimmer, the finest stock of hats ana m
finest store in Salem, and sell cheaper than any other
place the city. I he

309 St.

Be

canal

and

l'reaa
Tho

Tho

l'reaa
Tho

much

Ky.,
circuit thin

name

faro

flm

place to spend your money is

TMB EffiPORIUM
Commercial Misses Goode PwfjO

I."


